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RECORD FILINGS REPORTED. SBC Chairaan Manuel F. Cohen today reported a continuing. unprecedented

vol~ of registration statements filed under the Securities Act of 1933. During 1968. a total of 3.626 
statewents were filed. an increase of .ore than 55~ over the 2.332 filinis in 1967 and nearly 1281 above 
the five-year averace. 1963-67. During 1968. a total of 3,045 statements were processed by the Ca..isaion'a 
staff, a!.oat 341 .ore than in 1967 and .ore than 91t above the 1963-67 average. At December 31, 1968, 
there were pending and under ex"ination a total of 1,112 statements, co.pared with 824 on June 30. 1968. 
and 529 on Deceaber 31. 1967. 

The bulk of the statementa -- (i.e. all but those filed by investment companies) are examined by the 
Division of Corporation Finance. The personnel of that Division averaged about 261 during the 1963-67 
period and 256 during 1968; at Deceaber 31. the Division'a e~loyees nuabered 240. In the Diviaion of 
Corporate Regulation. which ex .. ines all investment companies filings, the situation is quite comparable. 
On June 30, 1963. a total of 727 investment co~anies were registered with the Ca.mission. The n~r of 
resistered companies increased by 240 during the five-year period ended June 30. 1968, and by an additional 
109 during the s1x-.onth period ended Dece~r 31, 1968; this brought the total of registered companies to 
1.076. or 481 above the 1963 figure. Total personnel of that Diviaion numbered 112 on June 30. 1965 and 
107 on Deceaber 31. 1968. 

The Cnairaan pointed out that the problem is likely to beca.e more acute during the next few .onthS if, 
as paat experience bas deaonstrated, the number of reghtration statements filed dUring the first quarter
of 1969 exceeds the filings for prior quarters; moreover, it is during the first four .onths of each year
that the bulk of proxy statements and Form 10-K annual repo~ts are filed with the Ca.mission. All such 
filings are reviewed by tbe s... members of the Ca.mission's staff as are engaged in the examination of 
regiatration statewents. In view thereof, he reneweo his request that in tbe preparation of proxy state-
ments all aubject companies follow the procedures recoamended in Release 34-7805 of January 26. 1966. so 
as to facilitate the eo..ission's examination tbereof. 

BAR OllDElltiMES F. R. GllEGORY. Tbe SBC today announced a dechion under the Securities hchanga Act 
barriag Fra~is R. Gregory. of Gross. Point. Farms, Micb .• fro. further association with any broker or 
dealer. by reason of violations of the anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities laws. Grelory
failed to appear at the hearing to contest tbe charges and was deemed to be in default. According to the 
C~1aatonla decision. Gregory during 1963-66 induced a 90-year old widow who had "reposed full confidence 
in hill." to aeU seaaoned securities for about $216.000. to use part of the proceeds to purchase bis own 
unaecured pra.issory notes. and to turn over certain of the proceeds to him ostensibly in the fora of un-
secured loana. In connection therewith, Gregory made false and misleading stateaents to the customer concern-
ing his financial ability to repay the loans, bis intention to pay interest on the notes, the safety of 
inveating in tbe notes and the relative merits of such investment. as contra.ted with other securities. and 
tbe use to which the proceeds from the sales of the notes and other .ecurities were to be put. He concaaled 
the above activities from bis e~loyer on whose behalf he handled the customer'. account. In his answer 
to the charges prior to the hearing Gregory stated that in 1968 be paid $200,000 to a guardian appointad
for the cust~r in settleaent of the customer's claim again.t hi•• 

WRITE BLECTROMAGlfETICS FILIMG QUBSTIOMBD. The SBC has ordered proceedings under tbe Securities Act 
of 1933 which question the accuracy of financial and other information contained in a registration state .. nt 
under that Act filed by White Electroaagnetics. Inc •• of Rockville, Md. 

The atateaent waa filed on September 8 and bec ... effective on Deceaber 6. 1967. It related to the 
proposed pubUc offering by the company ("White") of 150,000 shares of co.aon .tock at $6 per aharei also 
included wera 20.000 shares tQ be i.sued upon the exercise of warrants sold to the underwriter and a finder. 
The ca.pany'. principal buaine.s is the manufacture and sale of autoaatic spectrua scanning, Signal recogni-
tion and plotting instr~nts. Met proceeds of it. stock sale were to be applied to the repayaent of loans 
and to the co.t of additional systeas available for finished goods, and for research, additional test equip-
aent and working capital.

The eo..iasion's staff queations tbe accuracy of representations in White'. registration atat ... nt and 
prospectus with respect to (a) the caapany's backlog of orders as of October 15, 1967. (b) its reported
net inca.. for the three-.onth period ended September 30, 1967. and (c) its total revenues and inca.e before 
taxes for the fiacal year ended June 30. 1967. A bearing has been scheduled for January 28. 1969, to take 
evidence on theae alleged aisrepresentations and to afford White an opportunity to offer any def.nsas thereto,
in order to deteraine whether White'. registration stateaent and prospectus are falae and .isleadina in 
respect of certain .. terial facts and, if so, whetber a "stop order" should be isaued suspending it. 
effectiven .. a. 

TllIAsuaE IlUII'l'&1lS The SEC Mew York Regional Office announced January 10 (Lll-4206) that theElUODlBD. 
U. S. Diatrict Court in ... York City bad entered a final judgaent of peraanent injunction, by consent.

against Treasure Bunter •• lac •• of Wibaington, Del •• enjoining its aale of .tock of Alear Instruaents Inc .•

in violation of the registration and anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities laws. Mine of thirteen

defendanta previously consented to peraanent injunction •• and the reaaining defendants were prelillfaarily

enjOined. ~
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GULF POWER RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has iaaued an order under the Holdina eo.pany Act (141.aae 35-16267) 
authorizing Gulf Power COIIpa!l1.Peaaacola, Fla •• holdina company. to iuue aDd aell an additional $500.000 
of ita unaecured pra.iasory notea to banka. Thia ia part of $13.000,000 of notes whoae ia.uance the eo.-
aission authorized on April 9, 1968 (Release 35-16030) (aubject to notification aa to identity of the lend-
ing banks.) Net proceeds of the note sale will be used to finance in part Gulf Power's 1968 and 1969 
construction program, est1aated at $43,814,000. to pay short-term bank loans incurred therefor. and for 
other corporate purposes. 

HETRIDATA COMPUTING PROPOSES OFFERING. Metridata Computing. Inc •• 660 Grade Lane, Louisville. Ky ••

filed a registration statement (File 2-31328) with the SEC on January 8 seeking registration of 125,000

shares of common stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Stein Bros. & Boyce,

Inc., 1 Charles Center, Baltimore, Md. The offering price ($12.50 per share maKbDum*) and underwriting

terms are to be supplied by amend.ent. The company haa agreed to pay Stein Broa. & Boyce up to $12,000

for expenses and to sell it, for $500, five-year warrants to purchaae 10,000 comaon ahares. exercisable

after one year at the public offering price.


The company was organized under Kentucky law in Auguat 1968 for the purpoae of offering the uae of a 
computer system on a time-sharing basia. Of the net proceeda of its stock sale, $475.000 will be uaed to 
meet the company's obligations under its contract to purchase a General Electric Series 400 Tt.e-Share 
Computer System and other equipment, $300,000 to develop aDd acquire programs to be used in conjunction 
with its time-share computer systea, $90,000 to purchase furniture and fixtures and to prepare the company'a
premises for inatallation of the computer equipment, and $250,000 for aarketing of time-sharing and related 
services; the balance will be added to the company's general funds to provide working capital. In addition 
to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 197,975 common shares (with a $1.87 per share book value). of 
which Bernard R. Meidinger & Associates, Inc. owna 23.31 and .. nagement officiala aa a group 45.17.. Erneat G. 
Biamco is president. Upon completion of this offering, the present atockholders will own 61.31 of the then 
outstanding common shares, for which they paid $419,500 or $2.12 per share, and the purchaaera of the shares 
being registered will own 38.77., for which they will have paid $1,562,500 or $12.50 per share*. 

PREFORM BUILDING COMPONENTS TO SELL srOCK. Preform Building Components, IDe., P • .0. Box 209E, Bear, Del. 
19701, filed a registration statement (File 2-31329) with the SEC on January 8 seeking registration of 
120,000 shares of coaaon stock to be offered for public aale at $5 per ahare. The offering is to be made 
on a "best efforts" basis by Jay W. Kaufmann & Co., 111 Broadway. New York 10006, which will receive a 50¢ 
per ahare selling ca.mission. The company has agreed to pay the underwriter $5,000 for expenses and subject
to the sale of at least 60,000 sharea, to sell to it on the basis of one warrant for each 12 shares aold and 
at one mill per warrant, five-year warrants to purchaae caa.on stock, exercisable after one year at $5 per
share. 

The cOlDpany 1s engaged in the design. manufacture and sale of prefonaed component roof sections ("roof

trusses"), primarily uaed by contractors and buildera in connection with the construction of aultiple unit

apartaent buildings, one family residential dwellinga and co.mercial buildings. Of the net proceeds of its

stock sale, $200,000 will be used toward plant expansion, $72,058 to retire an 81 uote due Ralph Gordy,

president and principal stockholder, and the balance for working capital and other corporate purpoaes. In

addition to indebtedness, the company haa outstanding 180,000 common shares. of which Gordy and his wife

own 144,500 shares. Upon completion of this offering, the purchasers of the ahares being registered will

own 40% of the then outstanding common stock, for which they will have paid $600,000 or $5 per share. and

the present shareholders will own 604, for which they paid in cash or otherwise an aggregate of $40,754, or

approximately 23¢ per share.


RAPID-AMERICAN PROPOSES EXCHANGE OFFER. Rapid-Aaerican Corporation. 711 5th Ave., New York 10022, filed 
a registration stateaent (File 2-31330) with the SEC on January 8 seeking registration of $64,000,000 of 74 
subordinated debentures, due 1994, 4.000,000 shares of common stock aau warrants to purchase 8,000,000 
common shares (exercisable at $35 per share). It is proposed to offer these aecurities in exchange for out-
standing common stock of Glen Alden Corporation, at the rate of 1/4 Rapid coaaon share, 1/2 warrant and $4 
principal ..ount of debentures for each Glen Alden ahare. If Rapid were to acquire the 8,000,000 Glen Alden 
ahares sought through this exchange offer. it would own (including 120,300 shares purchased in the open
market in November 1968 for a total of $1.776,000) 497. of Glen Alden'a outstanding coamon stock and an addi-
tional 7.44 thereof by virtue of Rapid's 51.47. intereat in McCrory Corporation. Allen & Co. Inc., Carter. 
Berlind & Weill, Inc., and Cantor, Fitzgerald & Co., Inc., will head a group of underwriters who will solicit 
acceptances of the exchange offer. The prospectus also relates to 75,000 outstanding common share a and 
32,000 outstanding $2.25 cumulative convertible preferred shares ($2 par) which may be offered for aale from 
tt.e to tt.e by the present holders thereof at prices current at the tiae of sale. 

Through subaidiaries, Rapid is engaged in the manufacture of popular priced and medium priced .. n'a 
suits and sport coata, in the manufacture and distribution of luggage and bowling baga and the distribution 
of golf bags and in the operation of various retail store chains, including variety and auto supplies stores. 
In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, it has outstanding 3,207,353 common ahares, of which 
Meshul .. Riklis, board chairman and president (and board chairman of Glen Alden), owna 429,443 (13.14) and 
management officials as a group 761.925. 

FARINON ELECTRIC FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. 'arinon Electric, 935 Waahington St., San Carloa, 
Calif. 94.070, filed a registration statement (File 2-31336) with the SEC on January 9 aeeking regiatration 
;r2oo,ooo sharea of cORlOn stock. of which 100,000 are to be offered for public sale by the ca.pany and 
100,000 (being outstanding shares) by the present holders thereof. The offering ia to be .ade through under-
writers headed by White, Weld & Co., 20 Broad St •• New York 10005; the offering price ($15 per ahare .axt.ua*) 
and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

CONTINUED 
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The c-.pany 1a engage<l.priurily in the design. manufacture and sale of microwave radio and multiplex
equi~nt uaed in voice and data caa-unications. Substantially all of the net proceeds of ita sale of 
additiODal atock will be uaed to reduce outstanding bank loans. The cc.pany now haa outstanding 1,182.375 
ca.aon aharea, of which Willi .. B. and Olive P. T. Farinoo own 446,412 shares (37.764) and propose to sell 
66,667 and L. A. Otterson owna 231,615 shares and propoaes to aell 33,333. Fariooo ia preaident and 
Otter8on a vice preaident. 

SlRCOR SCIEMrIFIC TO SELL srOCK. Sircor Scientific, Inc., 13 Landing Road. Roalyn. N. Y. 11576. filed 
a regiatration statement (File 2-3l337) with the SEC on January 9 seeking regiatration of 150,000 shares of 
ca.aon atock and warrants to purchase 15,000 shares, to be offered for public sale in units each cooaisting
of 10 aharea and 1 warrant. The offering price ($150 per unit maximum*) is to be aupplied by amendment. Th. 
offering i8 DOt underwritten; partiCipating NASD firaa will receive a c~ia8ion (of an unapecified amount).

The ca.pany i8 principally engaged in the marketing and di8tribution of acientific instruments, equip-
ment. supplies and specialty apparatus to hospital, clinical. educational and industrial laboratories. Of 
the net proceeda of its stock sale, $127,000 will be u.ed to payoff bank loans, $100.000 to finance 
account. receivable. and $154.000 to pay off accounts payable; the balance will be uaed to increase the 
company's aalea force, expand its sales department and for a promotional campaign, for the manufacture of 
additional products, and for working capital and general corporate purposea. The coapany now has outstand-
ing 495,064 common shares (with an 18¢ per share book value), of which Lionel Lebowitz, president, owns 414 
and .... s8aent officials as a group 714. 

ANDERSON INDUsrRIES TO SELL srOCK. Anderson Indu.triea, Inc •• 6116 North Central Expresaway, Dalla., 
~. 75206. filed a registration statement {File 2-31338} with the SEC on January 9 seeking registration of 
500.000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Rauscher Pierce 
& Co •• IDC •• 1200 Mercantile Dallas Bldg., Dallas, Tex. 75201. The offering price ($4 per share maxu.um*) 
and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company was organized in January 1968 by its preSident, Thomas L. Anderson. It has made four 
separate acquisitions. primarily with funds derived from equity and debt financing; and it is prtmari1y 
engaged through those subsidiaries in three principal activities: the fabrication of ateel products,
principally towers and substations for electric power transmission lines. sign supports, bridge girders and 
other iteas uaed in highway construction and pressure tanks; the manufacture of athletic uniforms and 
related clothing and direct and retail sale of a complete line of sporting goods. Of the net proceeds of 
ita atock sale. $1,000.000 will be applied to the repayment of a ahort-term bank loan incurred in the pur-
chaae of Pool Manufacturing Co •• $675,000 will be used to pay the balance of short-tera bank debt incurred 
in c0DD8ction with the purchase of W. A. Holt Company, and the balance will be used for general corporate
purpoaes, including working capital. In addition to indebtedness. the company haa outstanding 1,550.000
COBDOn shares (with a $1.79 per share book value), of which Anderson owna 48.54 and .anagement officials 
as a group 63%. 

EGR. COMHUMlCATIONS TO SELL srOCK. EGR C01IIDunications, Inc •• 341 Madison Ave., New York 10017. filed a 
registration statement (File 2-31339) with the SEC on January 9 aeeking registration of 100,000 shares of 
ca..on stock, to be offered for public sale at $3 per share. The offering is to be made by Char lea Plohn & 
Co •• 200 Park Ave •• New York 10017. for which it will receive a commisaiOD of 30¢ per ahare plus $8,500 
for expensea. The company also has agreed to sell to the underwriter 10.000 shares at 10~ per share, which 
share. may not be resold for two years.

The company was organized in December to engage in sales promotioD activities and the placement of 
advertising. prt.arily through subsidiaries. It owns all the outstanding stock of Elliott. Goodman & 
Ruaa.ll. Inc •• which is engaged in the creation, design and production of sales promotion programs (in
addition. it places advertising for clients in various media) and was founded by Stanley L. Goodman and 
Morton B. Elliot. the company'a president and vice president and 804 of EGR Caa.unicationa, Inc/Detroit,
which recently commenced operationa in the Detroit area st.ilar to thoae of Elliot. Goodman. Of the net 
proceeds of its stock sale, the company will use $100,000 for the acquisition or internal development of 
pac1tqe design and audio-v1aual ataff and facilities for sales promotion progr ... and the balance for other 
corporate purpoaes. including working capital. The company DOW has outstanding 150.000 caa.on shares (With
a 32¢ per abare book value). of which Elliot and Goodaan own 5~ each. Purchasers of the shares being
registered will auffer an Unmediate dilution of $1.91 per share in the book value of their .hares. 

TRADIHG IN CAPITOL HOLDIMG SUSPENDED. The SEC today announced the issuance of an order under the 
Securitiea Exchange Act of 1934 teaporarily suspending over-the-counter trading in the securities of Capitol
HoldiDi Corporation (formerly Empire Oil Corporation) of Los ADgeles, Calif •• for the period January 15 
through January 24. 1969. 

The .. rket price of Capitol common stock increased from a range of approximately $.50 -- $.75 a share 
on Auguat 29. 1968 to a range of approximately $7 1/2 - $7 3/4 and is now selling in the range of $6 1/4 -
$6 3/4 a abare. 

Serioua questions have been raised as to the accuracy and adequacy of financial atate.ents being
dia.eainated by the company to the public. The information being circulated concerning the company's opera-
tions and prospect a appears to be inaccurate and incomplete.

AccordiDlly, the Coaaission determined that it is neces.ary and appropriate in the public interest t~ 
suapend trading in the aecurities of Capitol pending clarification of the information relating to Capitol 8 

financial condition and pending further inquiry by tne Commiasion'a staff witn reapect to tne sale. of ita 
securitie •• 

TWO SUSPERSIOMS CONTINUED. The SEC has ordered the suapenaion of over-the-counter trading in the 
securities of eo.atock-Keyatone Mining Coapany, n/kJa Memory Magnetics InterDational, Inc., and Mooney
Aircraft, lac., for tbe further ten-day period January 16-25, 1969, ioclu.ive. OVER 
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IICIIft'fOlK 8-~ FILDGS. Th. ca.pani .. Hst.d b.low h .... filed Fora 8-~ report. for the ~ t.llcatecl 
.Dd r.spOlldiq to the it_ of the Fora .pecified 1a parenthe.es. Photocopies tltereof -.y lie parc .....d &_ 
the eo..1aai01l's Public )lefereDCe Secti01l (pl•••• live JIew. Dipst "u•• Mo." ill ord.rinl). lBo1c.rill. 
be iDClud.d with the requested .. terial whea .. iled. AD iDdex of the captio1l8 of the ..yer.l it_ of tile 
fora was included in the January 2 News Dilest. 

Automatic Servicp.Co Dec 68 (11) 2-27911-2 
Eagle-Picher Industries Inc Dec 68 (13) 1-1499-2 
Eckerd Drugs of Florida Inc Nov 68 02,13) 1-4844-2 
Essex Wire Corp Dec 68 (4,11) 1-5013-2 
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co Dec 68 (13) 1-3013-2 

Victor Comptometer Corp Dec 68 (7) 1-4610-2 

Bandag Incorporated Dec 68 (7,10,11,1.3) 2-27644-2 
Process Corp Dec 68 (4,12) 0-2431-2 
G T Schjeldahl Co Dec 68 (11,13) 0-45-2 
Seatrain t.I nes Inc Dec 68 (7) 0-1157-2 
Universa 1 Leaf Tobacco Co Inc Dec 68 (2) 1-652-2 
\~ardsCo Inc Dec 68 (11,t3) 1-5767-2 

Eastern Air tines Inc Dec 68 (7,8) 1-3('49-2
Intergarated Electronics Corp Nov 68 (2,7,13) 2-27449-2 
Keller Industries Inc Dec 68 (7,11,12,13) 1-4234-2 
Public Servic8 Co of Indiana Inc Dec 68 (7) 1-3543-2 

American Bank Note Co Dec 68 (8,13) 1.-581-2 
Argus Inc Dec 68 (12) 1-4544-2 
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co Dec 68 (11,13) 0-1760-2 
Nemorial Discount Apr 68 (2.11) 0-1373-2 

Jun 68 (12) C-1373-2 
mssouri Pacific RR Co Dec 68 (7,13) 1-2139-2 
Southland Corp Dec 68 (tl) 0-6~6-2 

Edison Bros :;toresInc Dec 68 (13) 1-1394-2 
Hiram-~~Hlker Gooderham F, Worts t.t d 

Dec 68 (1 1 .13) 1-2357-2 
Houston Nat~ral Gas Corp Dec 68 (11) 1-5640-2 
I~nox Inc Dec 68 (2,7,13) 1-4856-2 

Crane Co Dec 68 (7,10) 1-16Y'-2 
Fibreboard Corp Dec 68 (12,13) 1 - 271-2 

Los Ange 1 es Airways Inc Dec 68 (1) (1-2543-2
Hem Co Inc Dec 68 (7,9) 1-5292-2 
Magnetics Inc Dec 68 (12) 1-57'8-2 

Schenuit Industries Inc Dec 68 (4,11) 1-5410-2 
Silver l.edgeInc Dec 02,13) 1-5701-2 
Square D Co Dec 68 (1,12) 1-2188-2 
United Nuclear Corp Dec 68 (13) 1-5119-2 

SECUJ1lTIES Ac.:fllEGISTRATIONS. Effective Janua!)' 14: Addre ..oluph-Multilraph Corp., 2-30728; 
Autoaated Building Ca.poDents, Inc., 2-30609 (40 days); Bay.tate Corp., 2-31176 (Feb 23); Belden _ Bl.ke 
and Co. Ltd. Partnership No. 29,2-30945; Belden _ Bl.ke and Co. Ltd. Partnership.Ro. 30,2-31090;
Bristol-Myers Co., 2-31321; Carrols Deyelopment Corp., 2-30860 (90 days); Certified Cre.tions. Inc •• 
2-31022 (90 days); eo.po Industries, Inc., 2-30112 .nd 2-30330; Financial Security Plaaning Corp. of 
"'rica, 2-30353 (40 days); Great Harkwestern Packioa Co., 2-30356 (90 days); Her Majesty Industri.s, Inc.,
2-30849 (90 d.ys); Hitachi. Ltd., 2-30986 (40 days) and 2-30987; McGrath Corp., 2-30293 (90 days); 
Mouldings, Inc., 2-30506 (90 days); Pennsylvania Real Istate Iavestment Trust. 2-29538 (Feb 24); Public 
Servic. Co. of Okla., 2-31023; Ranchers Exploration _ Develop .. nt Corp., 2-30169 (RoY 14); Peerl ••• 'abe Co.,
2-30925; Mr. Wins Dept. Stores, IDC., 2-30677 (90 days); Di..ond Sh.arock Corp., 2-30892. 

ROTE TO DEALEllS. The period of time dealers are required to use the prospectus in tradioa tr.... ct1on. 
1a sbown above in parentheses after the name of the is.uer. 

*As .stt.ated for purposes of ca.puting the reaistration fee. 
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